
 
 

 
 

 

 

We expect the dress code to be followed by every student. Please read this information 
carefully to avoid confusion and inconsistencies. Students must be properly dressed 
to attend class, teachers have the right to refuse a student participation, if dress 
code is not followed. A solid color leotard, tights, and appropriate footwear must be 
worn. New students are given four weeks to purchase this attire. Jewelry is not permitted 
in any class. Hair must be worn in a bun for all ballet classes and pulled back and tightly 
secured for all other classes. Please do not wear dance shoes as street shoes. Students 
must wear cover-ups over their dance clothes when entering and leaving the studio. 
Select dance wear is available for purchase conveniently located in the studio. 

STAR PROGRAM DRESS CODE Pink ballet slippers, Black buckled or slip on tap 
shoes, Black slip on jazz shoes (Bloch, Capezio or Revolution brand) and pink tights are 
required. 
Please note the leotard color for your class below. 
 Tiny Star .............................. Light Pink 
 Twinkling Star ...................... Aqua Blue 
 Shining Star ......................... Lilac 
 Shooting Star I ..................... Fuchsia Pink  
 Shooting Star II .................... Turquoise Blue  
 Shooting Star III ................... Purple  

Dance apparel package is available for purchase at studio for Tiny, Twinkling, 
Shining, and Shooting Star students. Package includes, regulation leotard, tights, 
tutu or skirt and one pair of shoes. 
BALLET Pink ballet slippers (Bloch, Capezio or Revolution brand) and pink tights are 
required.  
 Please note the leotard color for your class below. 
 Beg Ballet/Grade I ............ Black 
 Grade II ............................ Blue 
 Grade III ........................... Red 
 Grade IV ........................... Teal  
 Grade V-Diploma .............. Any solid color leotard 

JAZZ Black slip-on jazz shoes (Bloch, Capezio or Revolution brands) and tan or black 
tights required.  
 Jazz I-Advance ....................... Any solid color leotard 

HIP-HOP Any solid color leotard, baggy pants or tights, knee pads, and tennis shoes 



that are  
 NOT worn outside. 

TAP Tan or black tights, and black tap shoes required. 
 Bloch, Capezio, or Revolution shoes by Tap Grade IV. 
 Tap I-Advanced ....................... any solid color 

HAWAIIAN & POLISH Attire should be a plain color leotard and tan tights, with ballet 
slippers or bare feet for Hawaiian and black ballet slippers or 
jazz shoes for Polish. 

MALE DANCERS  
 Ages 3 & 4 ........................... Comfortable street clothes, black ballet slippers and 
black tap shoes 
 Ballet ................................... Black tights, white t-shirt, dance belt and black 
ballet slippers 
 Jazz ..................................... Jazz pants, t-shirt or tank top, dance belt and black 
jazz shoes 
 Tap Comfortable street clothes and black tap shoes	


